[Traumatic rupture of the descending aorta].
During a ten-year period 16 patients were seen with aortic rupture and false aneurysm secondary to blunt trauma. One patient underwent an acute operation, 4 patients had operative therapy elective delayed and 11 patients were operated on for chronic traumatic false aneurysm. Operative delay was done in case of simultaneous multisystem injury (e.g. shock caused by abdominal injuries, cerebral contusion or pulmonary contusion on the right side). The shunt bypass method of repair was used in the case of 3 patients, cardiopulmonary bypass in 6 cases and simple aortic cross-clamping in 6 patients. One operation was performed without aortic cross-clamping. Primary repair was achieved in three patient, in 3 more cases a patch was inserted and in 9 cases interposition Dacron grafting was accomplished. One "wrapping" operation was performed. In 2 cases, reoperation was necessary because of postoperative bleeding. One patient died in the perioperative period. Right sided hemiparesis occurred in one patient postoperatively. Rupture does not affect the whole aortic wall, especially in young people because of the natural elasticity of vessel. The appearing shock and hypotension might protect the mediastinal pleura against bursting. This could provide a chance to survive. Our experience indicate: Elective delay of operation in patients with multiple system injuries can be achieved with antihypertensive therapy.